


















































Research and development of formulated feed and the feeding technology strategy
on large yellow croaker (Pseudosciaena crorea)
Guan Yanyun, Hu Bing, Ai Chunxiang, Zhang Jiaonan
Abstract：This paper briefly summarizes the key processes and quality evaluation standard on research
and development of large yellow croaker formulated feed, and the feeding technology strategy for im⁃
proving the formulted feed efficiency, in order to provide references for the large yellow croaker formu⁃
lated feed application.
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Effect of protein level in diet on the growth and immunity of Apostichopus japonicus
Wang Qingji, Tang Wei, Luo Yajun, Chen Liying, Wang Jin, Zhang Lei, Liu Haiyang,
Wang Xiaolan, Guan Hongbin
Abstract：Every plant food has different protein content, we can research their effects on growth, sur⁃
vival rate and immunity of sea cucumber, to pro⁃
vide data of immune and protein content in food.
The experiment selected four kinds of plant food
protein content, of each are different and we use
them to feed four teams of sea cucumber. After
a period of time, determine the protein content,
the activity of the enzyme and the growth of sea
日 粮 中 蛋 白 质 含 量 对 刺 参 生 长 和 免 疫 的 影 响
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